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B. L. STORY, Owner and Publisher .

J. I. STORY, Managing Editor '

C. MUrs Hill, N. &

Mar ."hall firemen were I to
the hn of Mr. and " r. J. I'..

Deaver at Rollims Tu- - ' 7 i ' b

about 7:15 o'clock. Luckily, no
damagimtg) fire was discovered.

"We wish to thank the fire-

men for their quick response,"
Mir. and Mis. Deaver said.

Dec. 12. 1961 PLANE LANDS
IN AUTO LOT

New York" (Robert A. Shaver,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES INSUBSCRIPTION RATES

MADISON BUNCOMBE
COUNTIES'

20, of Queens, took off from an
airport on a irented plane at 9:60
a. m,,' on a cross-countr- y (Might.

As (he neared . Oonneotiout, the

OUTSIDE MADISON
. COUNTY

15 Months $5.00
Ons Year . . $4.00
Six Month J3.00
Three Months ..-2.0- 0
Ahmail . 80c Per Week

M.Y.F. To Sponsor

Christmas Music At
Methodist Church

plane delevoped engine trouble; he

15 Months .,.-- 13.00
One Year $2J50
Right Months ..-- .. 12.00
Six Months .. ..-.- 10

Four Months .$1.00

was (forced to turn (hack. The
first level clearing he mam was a
parking lot, nearly empty of au-

tomobiles. Shaver set the plane
down between a long row of lanvp
posts. iHe was unhurt "

Mr. Story
The News-Reco- rd

Marshall, N. C.

Dear Mr. Story: ,
'

'.

I know that you aire for any
organization rtthait da for the nt

of (Madiaon County. I
would like ifor you to (print this
in your psjper."

WiHY JOHN THE GRANGET

The Grange furnishes a mfliole-soh-
m

,i 'Igroup (power;, (vehicle" to
rural people. This is ma age when
it ia more fdiff ksult to briny .the
family unit dose together do com-lmmd- ty

(activities. The Grange
provides lUhds opportunity. To-
day Is campJexitiea require good
citizensbip. Tbe Grange develops
nnderataindiing, opinions, programs
and (progress.'

TWa is the time wiheM ibhere is

EDITORIAL The Methodist Youth Fellowship
of the Marshall Methodist Church
is sponsoring a program of Christ- -

mas music eadh Sunday morning v.4 V. V V V

With The Sick this month at the church, David
and Diana McEkoy will play or-- ;
gan and piano from 9:80 to 9:56

Mr. W. Frank (Frisby has re-

turned to his home from iSt Jo
o'clock. Visitors sr invited to
come and go as they choose dur- -
ing these Sunday morning proseph's (Hospital whore he iwas

patient for several day. : grams. -
1

.

an increasing need for rededica- -

The Gudger Building on Main Street in Marshall,
one of the town's oldest landmarks, has been razed
and it is expected that a parking lot will soon take its
place. The twostory building, built over 100 years
ago, was formerly the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Gudger, parents of Mr. Roy Gudger, of Marshall.
In recent years part of the building has been used for
a business office and part as a residence.

toon and united support ifor the
princpdes of individual

t
integrity

and fair dealing among men at
ome and throughout the iftmrld.
The Grange offer you n op

portunity to ass your abilities as
ATTEND SOU Don t Forget

"Trudy Tucker"
Carol Singing

a part of Iflie united effout ito ex-
pand freedom at home and abroad,
to speed progress and to enlattgs
the horizon for servioe and1 abunCONSERVATION

MEET SATURDAY
dant living of the American (fam-
ily A Fuller Rtma4 Way of

ARE YOU ACTIVE OR PASSIVE?

Below is reprinted a message from. Merrill
' Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc., members of the

. New York Stock Exchange, which was loaned us by
a Marshall businessman. The message is so impor-
tant that we are using it as an editorial :

WE TAKE OUR TEXT FROM NIKITA KRUSCHEV

"A Communist," he said in his report to the Cen-
tral Committee on February 14, 1956, "has no right
to be a mere onlooker."

The free world may deplore the methods used
in the U.S.S.R. to insure the participation of its citi-
zens in the plans of the Kremlin. But no one can de-
ny that Kruschev, after ajl, has put his finger on one
of the strengths of dictatorship and one of the
weaknesses of democracy.

In our democratic society, you have the freedom
of choice to be either active or passive, a doer or an
onlooker, as you please. You may choose simply to
stand and watch the world go by. That is your priv-
ilege, and no one can penalize you.

' But if there is no law compelling you to be ac-

tive, no dictator telling you that you must take your
place in the ranks and sending you to Siberia if
you don't is there not at least an implied moral ob-

ligation to be a participant rather than sitmply a spec-
tator - a moral obligation with a force far greater

: than a dictator's rule? By definition, democracy is
the rule of the people, and there is no rule when the
people shirk their responsibilities.

v. Remember the sense of common purpose that we
all shared in World AWar II, whether we were fight-
ing or doing defense'1 work or helping the Red Cross
or planting a victory garden? In wartime, most of
us accept the necessity

...
for action and act. But when

At i A J A J7 J.

Oitaziena xf this area are agadm, Life where you are. i

The Grange provides a ifortunreminded f the "Tnudy Tucker"
Carol Sing wftiioh 'will Ibe held on for and discussionFifteen county citizen attend
Ftriday, December 22.ed the Conservation Rally . held of issue local, state, national,

and international and itjhe meIf you don't tanow iwihat "Tmudylast 'Saturday inigtht in Waynes- -

December Specials
. Monday Tuesday Thursday:

$35.00 COLD WAVE. ... .$15.00
$25.00 COLD WAVE. $12.50
$20.00 COLD WAVE. $10.00
$15.00 COLD WAVE. $7.50

ATTENTION, LADIES

We now have a complete line of
FRUIT-OF-THE-LOO- M HOSE

NEW FALL HATS 13 OFF

Balsam Beauty Shop
MARSHALL, N. C

OPERATORS:
Ruth Baker Penland Barbara Penland

'

.
; . MRS. J. N. PENLAND, Owner'

Tucker" aneama, be sure to read! chanism to impOament the deciv.ille. Senator iSoim J. Ervin Jr
next week's issue which explains Sions reached. It meets recmlarivwas the (principal apeaker. H
what the Girl Scouts are going towas lntroduoad iby uomgireaaman. and as nonsectarlan and nonpar-bisa- n.

The Grange brings memdo.Roy A. Taylor. , (K

Thoae attending ,tthe ulafflly from bers valuable low --cost insurance
service.thda county were:

Thank you very much.
Yours truly,

CLYDE L. ENGLISH
P.S. If anyone wants to orgfamdzeHoivlrrivsls a Grange in their eomnvunity ibhey

may get dm touch with me or by
writing Mr. , Robert Scott, Haw
River, N. C, who is .Master of

To 'Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rec

iMr. and iMirs. iBoyd Baucora,
Mr. and iMrs. E. C. Teagu, Mr.
and 'Mm Harry Silver, Mr. and
Mrs. Zerao Ponder, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Roberts, 'Mrs. James Story, all
oi iMarshall; Mt. and Mrs. R. L.
Edwards and Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Andersanf pi Mssn Hill." , " '

Mr. Bauoam is Soil Conserva-
tionist of 'Madison Coimty and Mr.
Ponder as county eupervtisor.

. --r
Pressbyterians Will-- '

torr. of Brevard, a son,: Mddhael
N. C. State Gnamee.Jclhn, iDecember 10 1961 in Tranv

syl'vjamda Ccpnanxmity Hospatal, in
Brevard. Mr. Rector ia r the ' eon Give the other fellow a boos-t-

, tne necessity grows less urgent, we veuu o xorge,
. how stimulating it is to be active in a worthwhile of Mr. airut Mlm. .tTnwami Rentnir. it's always a hitch ahead for you.cause, how satisfying the resulting sense of fulfil

of f'airshall.ment. Instead., we fall back into the old habit of le
" ting George do it. . , . - , "

l Mm It, I Missio-n-Hold CongTesaticAalT
. ' . C ' .1 I it mem a

Occasionally, a Presidential election stirs us cjut Mrs. Thomas LeeTo 'Mx.Vameeting mere ounaay
of our atiathy. and we work v for the party and the Thraalh of RoUbtevilile, man: De

""randidates we favor or at least take the trouble (to cember- - 6. Mrs. Thrash Is the for
vote. But after it's over, too many of us slip, back mer ' Miss "Loam Jean Reeves,

daughter of Mr. aradl Mrs. Fleet

A Ooi)gtregitioai Meetinig lias
been called for Sunday moriwing
Dec. 17, to determine possible
partidpation in the Madison Coun

to the complacent role of the onlooker.
Reeves, of Watout.

There are manv Americans who regard citizen
ty Larger Parish.

A twrnireating committee for
To (Mr. and Mas. Ray (Norton,

Bit 1, iMamabail, la damgfhter, De-

cember 13.CSiurch and Sunday School Offi
cers will be elected.

To Mr. and 'Mia, Eimest Evans,
Rt 1, Walnut, son, (Dec. 12.Give

A SUBSCRIPTION TO

ship as a sinecure, reluctantly paying taxes but mak-
ing no attempt to influence what is happening in the
government and the community. -

Others are too fastidious or too phlegmatic to
spouse a cause and work for it. Still others fear in-

volvement and prefer to stay on the surface of things,
shunning commitment but reserving the right to crit-
icize. They are living phantom lives, wasting both

fthe unique opportunities for action afforded by our
democracy and their own potentialities as hulman
beings.

- ' Thatr willrncrlir rtav Hr BOrviro tft triA two Tjrin--

The NEWS-RECOR- D At St. Joseph'
To Mir. and Mrs. James M.

Thunmam, (Mara Hdll, a daughter,
Dec. 13.

for Christmas
A Gift Card will be mailed

mm mum
For ChriGtmao

ciples of conduct that motivated our founding fath-
ers --do your part and do your best forgetting that
operative world in each case is do. Intention, resolu-
tion, decision, determinatioiH-the- se are not enough.
No one will take the thought for the deed. There is
credit and Very little satisfaction in standing on
the sidelines. Participation is what counts partici- -

: nofiAn ir DArmVa nf afpvpi. pnilOA in f.losest to
WE HAVE

All type of arrangements including
CHRISTMAS MEMORIAL WREATHS' n

POTTED PLANTS and FRESH FLOWERS

Fresh Balsam wreath of
various sixes and price

.J ,,-- u ,s 14
U , ,

' ,t APPllANCISj r , Jj5

H TELEVISION SETS 19" - 21" - 23" Serena K

your heart, whatever purpose appeals most strong-
ly to your intelligence. . , ,. ... ' , .

Work to improve your local school or library or v

hospital. Collect to help conquer, the diseases that
now conquer men." Teach English to newcomers, read --

to the blind, join a church" project. Run for public
office i or 'work for someone else who is running.
Further a cause you: believe in by organizing a group
to support it or at least by taking pen in hand.. As
Ecclesiates put it r "Whatsoever thy hand findeth to
do, do it with thy mights" , , s I ;

We citizens of this democracy cannot allow our-

selves simply to stand by in a world where no Com- -:

i unist has the right to be a mere onlookerWe must
tir ourselves, accept both the responsibility: and

1

; Little spray, various
i size and prices

Artificial Flower
Arrangements '

UJ. ...

. .... M - - .Am-inn- ifir l T1 A" 11 .
Make An Ideal
Christinas Gift '

We Also Have
Other Gift Items

Such As
.Vases Souvenirs

What-No- t, Etc

a

Ranges -- Refrigerators - Freezers - Automatic Washers

Radios - Record Players - Transistor Portable Sets
"' -

- Electric Blankets - Hair Dryers - Heating Pads
-- .r - r.r r f...', .

Electric Rliscrs - Toasters - Hot Plates - Fry Pans
IIIONS Plain crZlzzm

V: LUllltJ UiOHFiVV,l " -

, i'ind our respective causes and serve them with

3 Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr., said back in

"a :? action and passion, it is required of a iV

t Le should share the passion and action '

?, at the peril of being judged not to

it
Basket of Balsam and Other Wreath

, and Decorations

Ve Civs TicVct;, Tea!tytc A n 1 1 CAL ErJlCPv
I1

ADI3 .

An i '
I a in czr.Tin cr toy, .


